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tir See fcktrarrw
Conoorn't Incrist.--Cormaer tai z "*ltUts-tmpaciatontho bodyof A, le the , at,Dter

Creehows Thursday. Halms a oranges and :bore
was no mountto ascertaintfitimophitliatt Orthe coon:
try be lima. A iiipsz.sve.4aiii,o. l, 4,pocket. pur-
port* tithe rr right sold to Whanticolon Dram
to use anti-oVillreii.Erose Stump Mac7,:ine, in Volum-
go county.

Asorpta.—Tbe body of the person who threw him-
self front the Bayardiuma Bridge last week; was
found, and the Corbrier's Jury returned a verdict in se-
cordance with thefacts heretofore stated..

Daowv small:boy. west in a swimmingnear
tbelikaa Works yesterday evening, and was drowned
We did not learn hisname.

Have the editors of the Ago, Chronicle and Sun,held a consultation lately, to ascertain the exact effectof circumstances upon cases T Upon reading their
several papers yesterday we were mach plumed tofind that, although they entertain different opinions
about the late sentet•o4 for libel, they all agree then"citcunastances altet cases." •

Tatz7-417e have received from the author
• copy of a tale entitled "Eva McD,estald," a tale oftheUnittxl Iris: men. We have not had an opporte

,onity to peruse it as yet, but from the attractive title ofthe book and the exciting period in which the scenes ofthe talearelaiii. it ought to be interesting. For sale 1at the Age office.
aw ovai..—Citatera.rtk, or the Romance of aweek: edited by the author of -Tremaine,'"'DeVere,"

&c , has been received and is nowfor sale at Cook's.
ANNEXATION MEETING IN PHILADELPHIA.—Animmense meeting of the friends of the Annexation ofTexas eves held in Philadelphia on Monday last. HonCALVIN BI.TTHic presided, and a number ofresolutions

were unanimously adopted; several eloquent itddri.ssesdelirered, and nine.eheers given for Tyler and Texts..
Fro»► the N. 0. Pier:rine, April 16.MURDER. OF AN AMERICAN SEAMAN IN

HAVANA
Wshave befiire 114 the written statement of Ilene•w. Johnson. ofOswego, N. Y., who coma passengerin the brig "T. Street." which arrived yesterday fromHavana, deiailir.g an outrage and murdercommittedupon an American seaman in Havana. The facts, asdescribed are as follows:
About mid Jay, on the 9th inst., the beat ofthe Americam brig Mary l'ennel, was sent on share with twoseamen, fir the purposeoftaking the captain onboard.As they were waiting for him at the quay, the usualplace of landing. they were ordered by the corporal ofthe guard (on defy at the time) to.shove off from thequay. Not understanding the Spanish language, theywere ofcourse ignorant of the perpurt, tithe order,and did not comply with the same. The corporal thendrew his sword and inflicted two severe blew* with itsFide upon the seamen in the bow of the boat. Theman then put the blade of his oar against the quay, forthe purpose of Alloying the boat off, end while in theact of so doing. the corporal seized theblade of the oarwith the intention of shoving the boat offalso. Theseaman was ja:t at the time uithdrawing his boat from!he quay, and the corporal, retaining, his hold of the oar

tot tong, was drawn into the water,where it was about Ithree feet deep. The corporal. on recovering himselffront the water, gave orders to the sentinel on duty tofire upon the man. The neutinel, taking deliberate aim,r-xecoted the order, and the man fell, being shot di.reedy through the brain. It should be observed, thatboats belonging to: the merchant service are not al-lowed to lie alongside the quay. hut are ordered off im-mediately upon landing or takieg off their officers.—Thin, however, was not known by the seamen, refet
to, as they were entire strangers hi Havana. 111Pe ;
in scarcely a day that passes but some foreigner
sulted here, and more particularly Americans. Our lconsul will not allow the young man to be buried on theisland, hut has issued an order that lie must be cm.!mimed and sent home, and has also petitioned the'Governor General that a place Le allowed for boats un-der the American flag to land

Such ore theft:m-1s of the case as we have them fromMr Johnson. and •we have full confidence in their ac-curacy—on additional pmof this of the high consider
a tion in which Americans ate held in foreign countries!Had the murdered seamen been an Englishman, theroar of 111 itish cannon in the ears of the Captain Gen-eral would speedily have brought him to his sepses.Fromanother source we learn that the name of thethe murdered men was IMiChael Murphy, a naturalizedcitizen, aged 22 years. The Mary Peoria ;Merryman
master, belonged to Portland Maine. cad arrived atHavana on the 7th inst., from New York. The out-rage wits committed in the presence of hundreds ofspectators ofall nations, who denotteced it as the foul-
est deed ever witncisrd. In less than dr. hour Afterit was committed, every foreign vessel in port had itscolors at hailtoast, and the same mark of indignatienwas repented the neat day. We are pleased to see thatthe Captain General promptly arrested the authors ofthis outrage, and that upon the representations of theAmerican consul the whole affair would undergo a le •
gal investigation.

IMPORTANT MAIL ARRANGEMENT
No crtAnor FOR POSTAGE.—An' Association ofMechanics, Merchants, Traders, &e. was projected in

the city last week under the title,of the "United States
Benevolent Mail Association," having fur its object thetransmission of letters. free of charge'. throughout the
whole Union, as,rapidly as by tin; United States Mail.We understand that this enterprise is undertaken bythe citizens of New York, under an impression thatCongress will not reduce therates of hostage.

Respect for existing laws hits induced the citizenscomposing the Benevolent Mail AssoCiatien to carry
out their plans, merely a• .a charitible organization,and
not as a money making company. The Associationwillbe modelled after the' Benevolent:Sociegge of theday. Adonation of so much remanent will secure theright of membership. We suppose that monthly andweekly members will bo received on liberal terms.-,Indeed, webelieve it is•the intention of the Associates
tocarry lenerafor all persons 'itchier' nittately,,relyingupon the benevolence ottlieirfellow citizens for sup-1port. The gratuitous services of shop keepers or hotel proprietors in the interior towns and villages will;ensttre the establishment of Sub-Post Offices everywhere. N. Y. Sun.

mtss MATILDACLARENDON, SOLE LESSEE
The bianagimant has the *future of aunciiMitingthe engagement, fore limited number of nigh* withthe diatlhgnitheti Ti aged imp,

• MR.' A. A. ADDAIII3.

appeartineo .pt hi; Anderson—Mr McCinch
conand: Miss Clarendon will appear.

SATURDAY'EV6E10'7 4 10;APRIL 27A, 1143,
iBGiNII7I3.

Mr A A ADDAMS
A/Klemm,
McCutcheon,
Nelson,

Miss Clarendon.

VLRGLMIUS.
Appius Claudiup,

IJentaturi

So,.g, loy Mr Rese-:-Song. by Mr Nelson
Tel an*lnde with '

The aft* Montt Tema.
L ust*price,of• f9—Boxer 50 cents; Pit 15;talry25'-

. .

• .1. has the plensuee of aniionne-ia4.*-BrANNT. the Comedian': lies been et.
aged for, ilhutteitniimhei of nights. Que notii•c will
••• giveto cAliis •,ailpv.;ancm.

DAILY BEAVER PACKET
THE steamer CLEVELAND havingbeen rebuilt, will commence her regu-
lar trips to and from Beaver, on Mon-day, the 18th instant, leaving Pittabergh every_morn.ingat 9 o'clock, and Beaver nt 1 o'clock,P. M. (Sun-days excepted). Fur freighter passage npply to
BIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,

No 60, Water street.

mainFOß CINCINNATI
Steamer CUTTER. Cot.t.tes, Master,
will depart fur the above and interme-

' diate ports, on EVERY SUNDAY, at 10 o'clock, AM, positively. The Cotter has been thomughly re-paired, and furnished with entire new boilers, and anbe recommended to the shipping and travelling com-munity as a safe and expeditious boat. • For freightsorpstasege apply on board, or to

BIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,
No 60, Water street.The Cutter is provided with the Surety Guard, u,

prevent explosion. m25.....

5881. S LARD OIL. just received and f,r sale atthe drug store of JON. KIDD,
al3 corner 4th and Wood streets.

HOTEL & BOARDING ROUSE.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.r HE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsJL and the public, that he has opened a Hotel andBoarding House in Third street, a few doers fromWood. where travelers and others will be accumtno-dated on the most reasonable terms. The house issracious. and has been Sued up at considerablo ex-pense, and every arrangement is made that will ensure the comfort and render satisfaction to boardersand lodgers. A share ofpublic patronage is respect-fully solicited.

04-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.
WINDOW SASH. GLASS, LTNIF., &c.(AN hand, or procured at short notice for customers,

kJ' 500 doz,•u 8-10,9-12, 10 12. and 10-14 WindowSash, and Glass to slat. Also, Nails and Brad., Lou-isville Liao, wooden Bow*, Tubs, Chi. Ins. Buckets,Ihrs, and handles. hatchets, Brushes. Coff•e Mills,Matches. 100 gross of Mules and Suspender Buttons.an Fl44oll.lllPrlt ofGerman Silver Table and Tea Spoons,a variety of Ilardwui,s, &W.. for sale kw f•r Cush orapproved country produce. to suit customers.
ISAAC HARRIS. AO.and Con. Merchant, No. 9, Fifth st.

Tin Plate.

BOXESSII,,fin Piste jcitt received and fur sale
J. W. BURBRICK4ES:CO.spr 2fi Water st between Wood and Sm'thd sts

Emmet Hotel,
West end of the old Allegheny Bridge

HUGE SWEENY
OULD take this occasion to return 1114 sincerethanks to his numerous frie•ids and thepublicgenerally, For the vet, liberal patronage heretofore be-

stowedort-the Emmet lieu.!, and he pledges himselfthatnothing shall Le omitted on Wormtomerit noon-
tio‘IitOCI: of their favors. The convenienceand beauty
of the situation, and the whole arrangement" of thehouse for-the accommodation of guests are not inferior
to any .imilar estaWishtneat in or out of the city. Histable will alwaystoepririded with the best the marketscan ntford, and no paint Will be spared to ensure thecomfort artibeee whu may favor the EMMet lime! withtheir pottrotiage. e2o.tf

poior;:-Inttsbuto.
RflictitTET BY

Sieble, Steamboat Agent and Cant
MercAma,

Water Street, near Wood

3/ PELT WATER IA TIM CHALEILL

ARRIVED.
Belmont, Poe, Wheeling,
Lodi, Tomlinson, Wheeling,
Muskingum Valley, Bowen, Zanewrilltes,
Michigan, Boles. Bearer,
Cleveland, Hemphill, Beaver,
Manhattan, /Dag, St. Louis.

DEPARTED.
Bri3gewater, Campbell, Wheel i g,
Clipper, Crooks. Cincinnati,
James Ross, Lucas, Cincinnati,
Lodi, Tomlinson, Cincinnati,
Belmont, Poe, Wheeling,
Michigan, Boies, Beaver,
Cleveland. Hemphill, Beaver.

U. S. MAIL STEAMER LITTLE BEN, CAPT
THACKER..

1 Per Ctiaahmati.
IleRe Ida: Wedsesday Morning Parke!.

The splendklpassenger steam beet
LITTLE BEN, Capt. Thacker,will
run use regular packet between thisplace and Cincinnati, leaving Pittsburgh every Wed-neschly morning, at 10o'clock, and Cincinnati everySaturday, at 10 o'clock. For freight orpassage applyon boani alto No 4, Wood Street. mar26-3m

The Little Ben is provided withEvans' safety guard
to prelient explosimi of boilers. m26-3m.

Plsocesed Oil.
BBLS offineguslitv. just rieeivoil end for sale

1../ by GEORGE COCHRAN,
sl6 .26, Wood street.

_l3 ACON, HAMS AND SHOULDERS.—
12,600lbs. Missauri Bacon, Hama;
10,300 '' do do Shoulders
10,700 Viwinin cured Hama;

Itecvived and for sale by
apr 24 POINDEXTER & CO

No. 41 Water Street
ISAAC CRUSE,

No. 87, Smith's Wharf,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MERCHANT,
BALI mons.

WILL nttend to the purchase of Groceries andother articles, and forward the Caine with des-
patch as directed. Merchants and other's wantingFish, by forwarding their orders, accompanied with
the money, may depend upon their orders being filled
at the very lowest price, and care taken to select the
best in the market mar 22-2m"

John Cofiby,
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOEdidMAKER.

N56, Third street, between Wood and Market,third doorfrom the Post Office, would most res-pectfully inform his friends and the public generallythat he is prepared to make Boots and Shoes in the la-
test and mostapprovedstyle, as he has furnished him-
sel fwith the best ofFrench and Philadelphia materi-
als, and has in hisemploy the most experienced work-
men. He hopes to receive a liberal share of patro-
nage

N. B.—Repairing donewith neatness and despatch
aplo--3m.

Gin Illiamditatory.
Fir HE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens

of Pittsburgh and the public in general, that hehas returned to the city, and commenced business onsth street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-posite the Exchange Bank, where he will msuufac-
tule Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every des-criptioo. from the commonest to the finestqnality. Al-so, Pistols, Pocket-belts and Hontemetn't guns. of allkinds. Guns and Pistols nateis4o order and on theshortest notice. All kinds of gunrepairing done onreasonable witty.. The'subscriber hopes by strict at-tention to business to receive a portion of the public
patronage.

Farmers and sportsmen fife requested to call andexamine for themselves. A. S. JOY.d6m—npl2
PEDDLING WAGON FOIL SALE.WILL be s3M, on reuonobie terms, a two horseV V Peddling Wagon, but little worn. in good re-pairoutd with aitllatuies complete fortite Peddling hasienna. This is-wcattrytheatrentiou of any person desiring such an article , oak will he sold on advantage

0ll*IVIVI . Inquireat the Dry Gonda airway&

PRESTON & MACKEY,
Al, Market street.

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.
Buoy & Co.,

No 123, Wood Street,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring DryGoods, which they have lately purchased in the
east, entirely for cask, and they flatter themselvesbatthey can now offer such inducements as will make
t the interest of all purchasers to give them a call, asthey are determined to sell goods cheaper than anyother housewest of the mountains. al

irronzaP ZARDWAIIII..a
WHITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty awl Se. Clair Sta., Pittsburgh
ARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the suet:-tionof purchasers. Having completed arrangements,through which they are now receiving -supplies DI-REOT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be.prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-
chasers to call.

Always on hand, a full and generalassortment ofAI-ILE' BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES. COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness. al6•tf

86 BBLS and bbls Nos 2 and 3 mackerel;
3 drums codfish; for sale by

a2O M 8 RILEY dV CO

rrHE ALLEGHENY CEMETERY ASSOCIA-TION wish topurchase a tract ofLand containing
from 50 to 100acres, to be kcated within 4 miles or
the Court House, comigious to one of the leadingroods or tumorlike", err, afacceu fur carriages, mod of.which the title is indisputable.

Persons haring sheh Fromm to dispose of are re-quested to communicate to
MAii BAISEWELL or ,

T M HOWE. Mkaif•tim

Blimrsis •1111als.3 TONS Juniata Illowses • sek.
4.-11 DEVINE & CO..:12:3 Amenican Line.

~.:.:.~13w~:::t~si~~,~;.~,;

eswitsklyAsadeary.
A classical cad consisfordalboardiag schoolfor boys,

On the Beaver RoadN4,Miloo from Pittsburgh.
HAY. ma. I. TRAvstra, ParsimpAr...

THE Summer Session will commence on WED-NESDAY, MAY 1. 1844. Ternts--Board-ing, Tuition, IVastting, Fuel, Lights, &c, per sessionof five months. s6s—one half payable in advance.—
Books and stationary furnished when required, at theexpense of the pupil. All clothing to be distinctlymarked. Pupils furnish their own towels. ft is verydesirahlathat all should bepresent on the first day ofthe session.

Refer to Hon Charles Simler,
Dr Joseph P Gusun.

C 1:7Tor forciserparticulars inquire of the Principal,or of Messrs JOHN IRWIN & SONS, No 11, Wa-
ter ;treat, Pittabnrgh• a3-1m

AILS.---572kep Juniata Nails, assorted 'slam,on band and fur sale by D dtG W LLOYD,ml 5 No 142, Liberty's.

399 BBLS PRIME N 0 MOLASSES, tec'dbsteamboats Zepbyr and Edwinman, for saleyby W& M MITCHELTREEHick-
,*3-dlinow3t No 160. Libenyttrooe.

NavOArrival ofQuemanarare . Chlaa.MHE subscriber would respectfelly invite the at.1 tension of the public to Ina prunestocked' WhiteGlued Warr,a. supetiorartict torithse With selecteisostinant 'ofWhite Ftench prWnall the
newsiery pieces to coostitute oompl. mu °MiningandTait were.

CAlso a general stock ofarticlessult*defix tbg sup.of booDurnershants,'w which their,Von issfteliiit his old stand, corner of 'ruins Woodetroctst-zt
ally

BEG S No6, twist Titacrifirr leo)"

001FIAQS Rio Coffee for sale by -M. B. RifEy OKI)

. ";iz‘.

~._ ~ ~ Y~'

4411t9;-

Augamomir ivii***o parr- urts,
ibr *hi kiiiitiii•Tt"sihIEROBANDIZR AND PRODUCT -

-

. arrwitx
PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA, PITTSBURGH AND BALTIMORE,a,seNn. T•NEW YORK AN D ZOSON.

H DEVINE, •
E G WHITESIDES, Preview',BUZBY ,UROTHX,R,

ESPECTFULLY inhnotheirfriends andshitment',theta's? ha-velheagell the rawgroftbeirTransportation Line, from to theited&ste• PortabkBoat Ling. -al the American PariahBeetLirsa.This line conmosed of twenty-Ave mor Four SecticsPortable Bents, one of which will depart daily,from Pittsburgh, Rdlecleipltiaand Baltimore. •
The superiority end admitagea of the PortableBoat over every othermodeof timasportinion are toowell known to shippers generally to requirecomment;suffice itto say, that thedetention,lass, separation and1 damage -to Goods, invariably attending three trim.shipments between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, are iby thePortable/toms most effectuallyremoved.To rive undoubtedsecurity toowners and shippers,all goodsard produce'blippedby this lion will be ire.sured in a neepossrlde Wow laPhiladelphia, withoutany additional charge to theowners.Met chaisdise shippedby this linein any of the east-ern cities. and consigned to H DevineeftCo, will be for-warded immediately on arrival at Pittsburgh to anypart of the west, free of commissions.H. Devine will receive produce consigned to him, '.pay steamboat freight and cherges, and forward thsame to any of the eastern cities, and ch no com-missions for"tontem, advancing or f '

. Anycommunicationsor goods directed to the cam of theundersigned Agents willbertnniatttanded to.
H. D V E & CO.,Canal Bash, Liberty. street,Pitt:sionirb.BUZBV & BROTHER,36, Market street, below Tenth,Philadelphia.

_GIESE & SON,
Commerce street Wharf. Baltimore.B A FA HNESTOCK & 'CO,

100 Front street, New York.RICE & IVILLIA MS,
No 3. Chadsiiii street, Boston

agaligia
O. A. areAlltri,TlVll

UNITEDATATEB
PORTABLE BOAT LINE

For the transportation of A'ereinmdise toand from
PITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL-

PHIA, NEWYORK AND BOSTON.FRE swims this line has Mt with, since it was1. first established on the"'lndividiedEntergrise"
system, has induced the_ proprietors to increase thenumberof Boats duritilse wiaterte twenty-five, oneof which will leave.Pittsbargh, Philadelphiasoil Daltimore every day (except &today') daring the season.and make the :sip through is six daysThesuperiority and advantages ofthePortable BoatSystem overevery othermodeof transportation (whencanals intersect with will roads) are too well known
to shippers by this route generally to require any com-ment.

Shippers can rely onhavingtheirproduce, merchan-dise, or goods of anykind that may be consigned tothe Agentrief this Line, forwarded with divatah andat the very lowest rate of freight charged by. otherLines, without any additional charge made foror advancing charges, &c.All communicationsto the following Agents will bepromptly attended tot
CHARLF.S A. McANULTY,At the Depot, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

MERRE,53, Smith's Wharf.ROSEnear Pratt st, Balti LLmore.
IV &J T TAIIKNYIT, -

No (3, Peck Slip, New York.THOMAS DORBIDGE,jan3l-ly 272, Market street, Philadelphia.
1844.

Meallakialuallti"IRON CITY LINE" OF CANAL BOATS.
CONNECTING with steamer Cleveland, at Bea-ver, will be inoperation on the 25th instant, toCleveland daily.

The shoveling) is composed of 8 good Canal Rota.commanded by experienced men, end willdeport ev-ery mating to and from Pittsburgh and Cleveland, at9 o'clock. Proprietors of theabove lineareMessrs. HOBBY & HUGHES, f:lartdand, 0." STANDART, INGRAHAM & CO.,
CleveFreight of all kinds will be carriedas lew asland by,atryother good and responsible line. For freight or pas-sage apply to BIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,Janda Nn 60, Wagerstreet.

M.MMa neweIProtelitstorldisolidebia oatIllaitisorc
MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' LINRFOR transporting Goods. Merchandise, Producer&c., between Pittsburgh, Pliihserdpgi4 andBain/wore. Goods will hereceived and forwarded bythis lineonen accommodating termsand as short titneas by any otherresponsibleLine. All goods fir-dedfrom PhHadelphila by this Line willbe iaavred.—The Proptietors and agents will glee their whole at-tentionand eadeatror to, rep*,satisfactirmito all whomay favor them with their custom. :We invite *Lip,pers, merchtuds,*tat&ctureti andothers togite Uscallbefore shippingelsewitem Mendtandieeconsign-ad to the agents will be readied, freight and chargespaid, and forwarded without additional charge for forwarding or storage.

SAMUEL W DAY. ?
H 5PATTERSON, 4-"Priegors.

4.llltiMl:
Sensed BrKier, Canal Basin, near7th st. Pittateg.Samna WDay, tit amisl4l Wharf, below Race st.Dolan/rare, Philadelphia.&mac Cruse, Baltimore.
UL Peume",Hollkisysburgh.
Jesse Petterma, Johnstown.
14 N Briggs, NewYork.
Was B Reynold* & Co., Boston.
trent TiX.

James McCully,
Irvin& Martin,
R Robinson & Co,
J W Barbridp&Co,
Henry Conker,
C Homey,
John Grier,
Church & Carothers,
George Breed,
F
Stunuel J McNight, Lonti
Samuel Wilson, Madison,
feb 13, '44

Piiisosori

TOftelee "Whet% he anima

ttebbson. Meseei, • leaves everyT> day acWilda*, a.zo.Thetser,Celherilheler,leaves evaryTkanoityart
10 o'c

The Meerresig.Biettecli+lwor.igaveairairysie.,
andayst 10 o' s.

The Express, Parkieees.'Meeter, /ontoeverillar ,dey'at 10e'rlock a. as. •

JOHN 131AMINGHAM *CO::may20 , „Am*
tais rorE STEPS Axes and ZtbisketcniAN,

. Sfy 14, Wood *Mtn

nnifttitset
.Next doorObliteAremitonge And; Pittatfurik Pa°

Jacob Bestea,
11DESPEr.TFUl...LY informs hit friends and this1.1. public Uy that ha has taken this waknown establent. and has had it thoroughly res•paired is alt its depatuneoug and it is now&tad op laa st ,yk ittfuriortosome in the city. Enicarem mid allfarad olgood eating , wilt find his larder bouslowssy.supplied With all the nec...sarie.i and ItliCut les the mho-het eansdronl. It will he the aim and pride-et dmproprieuie to *oat, his eating department wall stonad,and iu awanner suited to the taste of the most fasti.dims.
To the lovers good liquors, too, ho ran withoutflattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished- etSAltas lei/Apt in the western country. The ebeinstatwines and hest of stronger liquors will always be keptis store, for the eceoramodatton of those who may Gr.vor him with • call.
His fitoilities to itecuenundating the traria* polo,llogenerally. will be timed equal toany in&easy. TileStable is airy andcapacious, and the bees ilmorisio4w44be givento the horses of chowpeuininp, lq his liporet.allkf

Nana 111101.
143 214. NHE AWMTAAN,AIIirr4 elretacndo .(7.23

New sissiikvir,a 1 by HAII=B4,I° JiNtIING.S di C0.41.
49 It's 127NDLtittl,a,,„,
**for maleby 4AIIIII. •

Cassa Nein,near7titweft:

....
HORSES FOR SALE. Ilk.t TWO first rate orses. well a-A Itia darted fie eitherHiarldle oi bae.

nest, are olkred for Mean reawntable terms. Ti'hcan be gees at the stable ofS Bars, St. Clair—itreat.—For further perticulara inquire at the Dr Goods ewesof PRESTON & MACKE',a24-1w 31. Market street.
JOHN SCOTT & CO.,

Wholesale *recess sad Clesassisejsa nor-
chants,

No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty sirirt;al9-ly Pittsburgh.
W dr. M MITCHEL:I'Ra%

irlitgesabs Grocers, antiltiairDialnen,And Wine and Liquor ifereAterat,
a3-dlatew3t No 160,LibellYst-

LOUISVILLE LIME-1001% b Louisville Zilefor sale by 023.) ' JAMES MAY.
FLOUR.-185 bblaS F Flour, justreesirpg salforsale by J W BURBRIDGE & CO.,a24 Water, between Woodand &witlideld sta.

100 BAGS RIO COFFEE.2package* Teas. Inuipus Wads,61m **lf600 Mils Whiskeyorstli &eneral essortineissof Groceries, Wines and Lklieerh for 6048b _
& MITCHELTILB4a3-dlErsiss3t • No 160, Lihetty street...

T'l/ 1111101PALstdatcriber begs =utleave to tohis&grateful acknowW.gmens tu hie insaterenefriends and t hepublic in general for their liberal pa-troasge for yearspast. and would earoutly solicit acontinuance at his new establishment, No 84, Thirdstreet. (south side) between Wood and Market eta.and 4tbdoor front Woodstrert.adjoiaing Mr Ihateen'sGlass Warehouse,where, in addition to the mamtfac-
tore orcabinet (undue*, be has commenced the Up-holstering business in all its breeches, and the menesfemale of Windser Chairsoforrery description, tcgeth.er with a new invention of brined' fat superior waw-a the patent humbugs of the day, the facility theirconstruction affords will strongly recommend them to. .the public, asthey are a perfect bug trap.The subscriber is determined to avers wither
"or expense inprocuring thalami eastern french andEnglish fashions, and basins secured the services ofsome of the best workmen in the country ,be *in hienabled to manufacture furniture of n pew style.Purchasers will find it their interest tonsilbefore put.chasing elsewhere, as he will keep constasoly ea/muska general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattransee,&c. hi. BANE. _

N B. Steam and canal boat. furnished with uphol/4:stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at rccluced prieersoand with despatch. alfkf: „_ .

Cormatiou Pair.11,~ABAME BLAIQUE will give a IlklayBall on Win/x*4day evening, ?duty lst,toeont-meoce at 8 o'clock. All her pupils will sttendopeL,,, „the two who won prises at tier eftUlitaitioupart,. tralf7•,be crownedQualms or Mar. .Thelpli room will ;fitted up in a style suitable to Gov 04174.011..'-and MadameB. hopes that herfriends'will imp:wish& ~;her Arens toplease them, and attend herparty.Tickets $3 each, for the ball and sum+.scription lists lac at the Esc/lenge Hotel and Monow.l.gthela House. •22-tlm .

NEW CAsU
Dry Goods lad Itet

J. K. Logan. Chow Coatig4
IIAVE opened r new cub Dvy Good* sad ,qatekoty-'11 Store in Fifth street, buoy= tbeßothanga ,Bank nod Wood meet, underthe finnof J. EA**& Co.

•
-'fbcirstock of Goods ate entirely fresismati`letylepbeen altpurcisnaed for CASH, principallyatenitiCom ieGeorgeColonel, (who late' bad keg repatienceWaimea, end resides en Philadelphia to milte'pneelok.vas and pick t.p berg:ink) they will. P+ been,-toted tooiler vest intintemmteto those stilling ro par- -

lone u theyare determined to cell at the lowestpomade&trance ammeters cost for CASH.They have now egghead a large and well 'alerted ",etch of seasonable Goods. among which are Blee,,Blue Black, invisible Orme. Brown,Steel and Cadet. 'mixed Broadcloths; Ceesitneres and Satinets; Gans-broom ; Linen and Cotten CottonatkVeen ;foamy Motet 44 and 54:, Bleachedend BrownMuslinLinen;; Irish Bod Tick*: Meritsees Shirting; "Titley. Tethonn & Walker's," and"Hope & Nelson'e Patent Thread; Spool ConantSewug Silk; fing and Calton Hdkrs; 30 bone,':andday Brass Clocks, warranted; &c. Theycoostaatly receiving additicus to theirooook pettha.i,:;wed at the eastern auction, and would intimthe stitsa.*:donor dealersand others to en onarnicetwa of their:,godtshegira purchasing elitewhet e.ritimborgh, April 1. 1844.

BACON.-11980 lbs. Dacus, .IdloB *aid% ARsale by ' , D &(LW.LLOYD;ml 5 Na 312',Libem
ORANGIVI AND LESIONS.76•6:do

.

. 131117 , •

541 do MR Itaioiso IJost'rivoirektand for AO, by
mar 15 •&8.W• L!.01741: '

awry Angier, chant !a114,3
_lamina:owed to the _:mrs on roma awl .•door tothe Mettilleataltore. Isiah

s •• .••-, •pie dby Wet. E. Azien,fat. rebus lbe will ',whoppy to servebk Mende and anetosnesa linaibeApiihig-tgenetally. with All *orb in Ms line, width bewarrant to be welt made and in the latest andfashionable style. *IST'
libeaollll.sateetilbSehem resneved from bit tomer aidimaitsdlo the halide adjoining the Peen Issiserseess on Meshes street. where he is sow. rsage* sad ripeeieg large and welt meireessi aim.ofSPIUNG andStll4lollll3ooDSiai lbwAA*eireies,Aessfinerestt-iuld moth*:fat 1. btkiW *here* WO* to.the TAlLollftir oreclibeestiortscab. Meke410;ssw,, arecall exiiessussine bit ,OHNl2rrrr-'eta. s , t

118
.0apt.

t,..,,t.:'.l:l;„"`"lrskitt:Teßsato,

PIANO FORTE; SIIOT GUN 00 )3001;4
AT Al;c,C71011.

Tlie Esimmixtr Bationiar, April 274.lAT 0447 gee light, wilt be sold, at Davis' Cont-Anertrial Auction:Rooms corner of Wood andFifth stream; a lot ofinissels Book?, theproper-tyof gestlemen inatiettbe eity. •At the same tiros, alotef School Books. Also, athalfmist 8 o'ckick, I Plano Forte,ad excellent issuwmeat, ineximpkesseder, and sweet tons it can beseen all of this davit i double barrelled howling piece,English attnafiscture; .1 rifle. etas finish; t do,linsonith-boretl patent lever watch;.'afew second hand dm a lotof jewellery; afew rensisents of superfine broadcloths,various colors; anassortment of shy goodsioutierysixi•fancy articles.
At 2 o'clock this afternocm.Saturday, April 27th,atthe houseof the late Alez'rrerguson,%rftsed, idDiasmendalley, between Wood street ma Smithfield, slot'of hoots, shoes and fixtures. '
at? J D DAVIS, Anccioneer.

LARGE AND FRESH 8 POCK OF INGRAINAND VENITIAN CARPETS.THE regular ateOrtulaet of tire above smith*, atthe new AuctionRoans, Nos.nil and 63;Woodstreet, has been greatly Mataged-by fresh snivels, sothat the greatest veriety apettermiand qualities canbe found atthe present tinge, army other place in thecity.
The colors and patterns are all of the choicest andmost fashionable description % and the carpets will beadd at reined's sale, fog WM THAN AST ornatettsig in the city.
Also. an assortment of Brussels, Tufted and &he-rmit Heartkßugs. LYND & BICKLEY,m25 Auctioneers.

Aitetion Sale,
OF the Yawl Lantos , postponed dull Saturdaynext, 27th inst.. at three -o'clock, P. M. at theTavern yardoiJottarormick, ,Second street, betweenSushi:l64l and Grant. Sale positive.

P. McKENNA, Auct'r.
FRESH SPRING GOODS

CHEAP PLACE POE CASH.
SIGNOF THE GILT COMB.No. 108, Market Street, sear Liberty.HE subscriber respectfully informs his eustormws.-L and thepublic generally, that he has just retain-!ed from the east, and is now receiving as large, goodand cheap an assortment of variety goods as any otherestablishment in the city. Merchants and otherswhowish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,and they will not be disappointed. Thebellowingcern-prises part of the stock just received.200 doz. omit and 6 curd spool cotton,200 " Graham's 6 "

1200 " assorted,
200 lb.. " Titley's oboe threads,200 " " patent threads,
200 gross books and eyes,
150packs American pins.
100 " German -

175 thousand needles,
180assorted stay bindings,
350 doz. assorted fine ivory comb.,200 " redding
560 assorted cotton cores,
225 gross shoe laces,

50 " corset "

150 doz. cotton night caps,
200 " assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and niitu,
25 gross assorted fans,

300 do. palm leaf hats.
115 pieces Ashburton lace,
160 " edgings
500 gross pearl buttons.
75 " gilt "

80 " figured horn buttons.
120 " lasting and japanned do
50 " fine English dressing combs,

160 " assorted suspenders,
lVith a generalassortment of Variety Goods to numer-ons to natintion, whieborill be sold wholesaleor retail,cheap for cash. C. YEAGER.apr 13

Steubenville Issas.G) CASES superfine Steubenville Jeans. just recent,-
.ed front thewianufactuters. sad for sale at the

ew Cash Store, Ns 32, Fifth meet.
alB J K LOGAN & CO.

PASSAGES AND REMITTANCES TO AND
•FROM GREAT BRITAIN.

PERSONS desirous ofsending for theirfriends to come from any part of Great41, Britain, are respectfully informed that the..44
Sobers iber is at all times prepared to make

such engagement* lie is prepared to remit moneys
to Europe by drafts, which are made payable at any
point through jutthe United Kingdom, on presentation.Having been for the last 12 years engaged in thebue-iness, he feel. confident that his arrangements oo bothsides the Atlantic are such as will give satisfaction.

THE SHIPS
comprising the above line, are all of the first class,and are commanded by eareful and skilful matters;
leaving Liverpool once each week during the seuon.For further particulars apply, if by letter, to

JOHN HEADMAN,
No. 61 South street. New York.

or to J. KIRKPATRICK,
at Messrs. Dalzell & Fleming's, Water street.apr 20 Pittsburgh.

SIGN, ORNAMENTAL,
♦ND

Imitation ofWood sadlasidsPalatine.HAVING commenced the above business, at No60, Water street. I respectfully solicit • portionofpublic patronage. From long experience, my de-voted attention will be given to the above bust Gess, andI fondly hope to give general satisfaction to all whomayfavor mo with their patronagea23-3m IV J McDOWELL.

, 4 I wittretrizt
MEM

rile Rent
wellfinished end imitrestri,TUratericinolonLiberty Area, Willoccupied by J Lightner, Esq.

Also, a very neat two story brick house on Libertystreet, adjohnnth* WesleyChapel,containing roams,with a first ram prdirt4fruit vapenolke, etc-Also, a threestory Utak welling house on 6th st.,near Great, cuntaning six Cattiottimbh rooms. Asthis beamsearr be dithiedwat to rent in thrum tene-
ment, without imerferiegwith one another it will be
so let if required. - •

Also, two large and beautiful letstiutuum the weltthe canal, in Allegheiy city, part ai` %taw.Painter &Lorermisplan, will be let ors an.improvinglease,
the nowt lots so Litsmistrem, oppauto 13ro-noes Laid

- Alsoos meamlotoomor of roost owl Adams st.Also, a los of gmaad, comet of Fostosi and -gum
stream, Sth liirm* 100 foot from, 1138144101011 xauarmark.

Apply atthe Real Estate Ogees of BLAJLELY &MITCHEL, Smithfield motet, sod Pe= street, sthward.
Formals( as above. several well improved Feting InAllegheny endadjoining counties. al2

k,

IRTHE STORE formerlyzeoccupied by MewlDarlington & Peebles. in Market stmt.--Poasession can be given iconsedietely. Apply toOEO. R. WHITE & CO.
PtMk Sale.

.111BY virtue of an authority given in the las
will and testament of William Humandeceased, late of the borough of Washington, Pn., theundersigned amcutor of the estate, will offer at Publiesale, on thapremises, that valuable lot of ground in the,

city of Pittsburgh, situate on the corner of Smithfieldand Second streets. near the fibre:mode& Rouse,con-
taining 80 feet on Smithfield street and 60 feet on Se-condstreet, more or lees, on which is erected a two
story brick dwelling house, a frame dwelling houseend other bitiklings. The ground may be divided in-
to four lots, 20by 60feet each, and will be sold sepa-rate or together, to suit purchasers. These!. willtakeplace on Wednesday. the 15thday of May next, at 2o'clock P. M., and the terms, which will beeasy, madeknown by R. OFFICER. Imar 12.-ts

[Pennsylvanian publish in weekly paper till saleand charge this office.]

Adjourned ikaa
Of the Real Zdate of flask AfeMoster, deed

FIIIHE saleof the- above property is adjourned tillthe Fifteenth of May next, et 10 o'clock, at
whit:Werle ***lot 30 fitet en sth street-by 120 deep,
and three lots hunting on Diamond Alley adjoiningMr Mathew Stewart's propetty each, lot YO feet on
said Alley sad extending beek the same breadth to
within 140foot of Fifth street.

One lot on Smithfield street and one on Strawberry
alky will be s•eld on the premises to the highest andbest ladder. The property is very desirably situated,and will be positively sold. if any thing likesfair priesis offered. THOMAS HAMILTON,

0. ADAMS,
Executors

Maillbw Lots is

lQ LOTS, 'unable for building moat eligibly sib
stated, and within two tu...1 rtes' walk of the

steaniferry boatleading, willh taupriciest° suitthetimes. The terms of paymet.. will be made easy,
eitherfor cash or such barteras can be madeavailable.
Apply to the subscribers in Birmingham, or Mr. P.Potarson, No. 4, Ferry street, Pittsburgh.

_lima 1. IAS. PATTERSON. jr.
T. Lane.

LOTS No*. 25, 26, 27, 34, 85, 85, 86. 87, 110,124, 125 and 124 Irvin's Plot—Sautes Fields.
Any person wishing to leasecan learn further particutars by applying to A. CULBERTSON.

of the Ss m of Poindexter & Co., Pittsburgh.
or to S. BLOOD,

mar. 254. Allegheny City.
PAIII7IIIIIIII2IIIP.rp (I E Undersigned have this day entered into part-nership, for the purpose of doing a Transports-

iion. Forwarding, and Commission business uoder the
style and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE. -

mar 28 E.G WHITESIDES.


